Following the large investigation in the labor universe, teachers give a good illustration for "Working to be happy" (Christian Baudelot, Michel Gollac, 2003). But the question is about the reasons: what are the anthropological needs that profession answer through its sociological organization? This article investigates the cohesion of the French teachers of all grades, from pre-school level to university, manifest in the last social movement, and which can be understood as an expression of values and educational background. As one of a number of social strategies, the quest for a certain standard of living may outline the main side of this professional choice: a humanist career resolution for women and men as well.
Overall, as Alain Chenu and Nicolas Herpin (2006) have shown, France's resistance to economic liberalism is based on public opinion that is very desirous of equality and which, contrary to Nordic countries, was won over by this doctrine through a reversal of civic priorities, where liberty would henceforth take precedence over equality. As a result, citizenship as it exists today has little or nothing in common with the universalist heritage of the post-war republican model. Signs of belonging to groups based on gender, generation or ethnic origin are the new building blocks of a mosaic of identities that researchers have called pre-political ("prépolitique"). At any rate, the varying levels of Europeans' adherence to the values of equality and liberty have opened up the stakes of regulation and social cohesion to renewed cost, at a time when the economic history of the Nation-State serves as a reminder of how it recently abandoned its role as protector and of the realignment of the priorities of social justice among Europeans (M. Forsé, 2005) . In this sense, members of the teaching profession offer an exceptionally well-placed vantage point on account of their social position at the heart of the middle classes and the importance of their educational function in society. If one concedes that teachers have as much of a duty to transmit values to young people as they do academic knowledge, one must then ask What are the social values upon which the humanism of teachers today is founded? Furthermore, the democratisation of schooling implies a framework of civic principles that it may be useful to identify among education professionals. Further still, since according to Jaurès, one teaches what one is as much as what one knows, teachers, who for their pupils represent certain facets of social existence, have yet to be fully understood on a social level.
We know for example that there is no true secession of the middle classes: Edmond Préteceille (2006) has noted that it is above all the upper classes that are the motors of urban segregation. The spatial concentration of teachers with white-collar staff in the civil service, although the literary and scientific professions are not to be ignored -an indication of dissimilitude comparable to that of business managers of 1990 -however, showed the lowest increase between 1990 and 1999. This, of course, relates as much to the material conditions of access to very expensive property in Paris, as it does to the reality of the areas to which teachers are posted by the schools' administration. Nevertheless, the resolutely anti-racist declaration by teachers (Lojkine, 2005) , which saw remarkable opposition to the expulsion of foreign pupils outside of France, cannot be overlooked. In contrast, the expectations of the middle classes have not been met and their frustration reveals the extent of the social crisis, which according to Louis Chauvel (2006) stems from "network-based integration" of the middle classes and "anomic drift" from the popular classes. Louis-André Vallet (2006) , on the other hand, reminds us that the phenomenon of re-distribution of individuals within the rankings of mobility does not in anyway correspond to a re-structuring of opportunity of access to different social positions according to background. The increase in social fluidity (towards greater mobility) over the last forty years is valued at 4%. In this context, teaching, as the profession that is most emblematic of job security and stability of status, is a good career choice for women but also for men. Indeed, analysis of choice of profession, from the sole viewpoint of the proximity of teaching to the female habitus, obscures women's need for social recognition -as revealed by the spectacular success of girls at school. Conversely, masculine aspirations for a way of life made possible by a career in education are also eclipsed by this approach. As one of a number of social strategies, the quest for a certain standard of living may be included among the reasons for choosing teaching, often cited with regard to "privileged employment, civil servants, always on holiday" and especially with reference to women.
References to socioculturals as civilizational purposes, (diffusion of knowledge for good society, contribution to social justice), civic purposes (contribution in caritative associations), political choices (state power against poverty, inequalities), may outline the main side of this professional choice: a humanist career resolution for women and men as well. Following the large investigation in the labor universe, teachers give a good illustration for "Working to be happy" (Christian Baudelot, Michel Gollac, 2003) . But the question is about the reasons : what are the anthropological needs that profession answer through its sociological organization ? As the main hypothesis we suggest to improve the cohesion of the French teachers of all grades, from pre-school level to university, manifest in the last social movement, and which can be understood as an expression of values and educational background. Collective action, common way of life and same critical of individualization oppose dramatically this professional group to business elite (Eelke Heemskert, Meindert Fennema, 2009 ).
What is quality of life?

The concept to standard of living
When it comes to a good social quality of life, employment -in all its aspects -is the uppermost priority for French people (CSA-l'Humanité-NVO, 2007) . First of all, there is of course the uncertainty related to access to employment, followed by that related to holding on to it. But all of the elements that define the conditions under which a one exercises one's occupation also come into play, as does the way of life they entail, in terms of equality of treatment between the sexes, satisfaction from the activity itself, taking pleasure in one's work and as a consequence the feeling of being happy. Use of this notion implies that the objective conditions of an occupation are observed alongside feelings of well-being or discontent. Thus, to the material criteria of "the good life" such as salary and status, must be added those belonging to the subjective balance that individuals draw from experience in their professional field. This, for example, is the case of professions that pay little in terms of wages, but are respected for their great social utility and practised by way of vocation and personal development -the figures of the nurse and fireman are good illustrations. Social legitimacy therefore strongly contributes to the positive image of the teacher. But personal fulfilment, even more than this, must be of a creative order. Indeed, quality is an art de vivre and that kind of perfection cannot be achieved by just anyone. Endorsing a certain quality of life is a distinctive and distinguished sign, marking out a social category that is doubly privileged both culturally and economically and aspires to the satisfaction of the higher needs of mastery and personal growth. In the same way that, in the past, a man of worth was a man who held power, which in turn put him in an enviable social and economic position, today the issue of quality of existence is the mark of an individual who has the means to choose. Aside from the fact that the criteria of quality living are prescribed by the elites (Pierre Bourdieu, 1979) , it seems that in principle, the very concept of quality presupposes a set of strategic decisions with the potential to transform reality rather than simple endure it (Michel Lallement, 2003) .
Thus, certain socio-professional categories are able to produce and incarnate behaviour models, social styles, and can even take the form of pressure groups on certain issues, such as cycling in the city. As a consequence, the choice of quality of life expresses an elitist type of humanism that is unique to certain privileged categories with the resources to bring about their emancipation and their development as individuals.
De Singly argues that individualism is a form of humanism: "since the Renaissance, individualism has been a society project in which everyone should seek the best conditions to realize their full potential and for their own personal fulfilment. The current modes of expression of attachment to the values of solidarity are differing paths that ultimately pursue the principles of universalism that were inaugurated by the French Revolution. Indeed, this is precisely what is shown by the different studies on the subject of young people's values (Galland, Roudet, 2001 ) and how they relate to commitment, or even the surveys conducted among newly qualified teachers (Rayou, Van Zanten, 2004) . Although it has negative connotations and is generally understood to be the source of expansion of liberal ideology, unanimous acceptance actually hides the concrete manifestations of republican individualism, where the quest for the common good and for self-determination are not necessarily contradictory principles. Professional groups such as managerial staff therefore have the means to define this norm and generate corresponding lifestyles. Teachers occupy a prime position among them on account of their high level of learning, protected status and educational function.
Sampling and data collection
In order to provide evidence that expressions of connexion to teachers'community and civic opinions, we collected two types of information quantitative and qualitative including each degree in the french educational system which offer two main sectors, public (state) and private confessional (catholic). The reason for including that different professional levels, generally studied for their specificities, is that they are central among the social space of the labor market in the sense that they are active in promoting a humanistic ideal because of their humanistic occupation. Above internal diversity of this professional group, we focus on a more or less common way of life, and the link between a well fare identity and opinions for the defense of important civic values. We examine the subject of "ordinary resistance" (Michèle Dobré, 2007) , what we would call "serene resistance" about a professorial attitude.
In this study (Note 1), the concept to standard of living shall be explored through the example of teachers, with the objective conditions of their lives and their place in the social hierarchy of employment taken as a starting point. Then the subjective opinions of teachers about their profession shall be drawn on in order to allow their definition of a "quality life" to be heard. Since all of the values associated with this line of work serve as indications of their humanism, we shall thus examine the hypothesis that teachers' own definition of a good quality of life may be a form of resistance to liberal models. Next, the significant feminisation of this professional body as well as the masculine approach to this choice of occupation shall lead us to test the hypothesis that beneath the deceptive appearance of the academic tradition lies a progressive profession. The lifestyles of this professional group, teachers' satisfaction or social frustration in their working and private lives, as well as their attachment to humanist values shall be examined here through statistical and qualitative portraits.
Quality of life and the teacher's condition
Choosing security
All too often analysed from the sole perspective of the stereotypical female occupation, choosing a career in education can primarily be a mixed response to the constraints of a difficult job market. The pursuit of job security is an advantage that cannot be overlooked for women and men alike. This is especially evident in career paths that were not destined for teaching at the outset. The importance of this aspect is especially evident in accounts of non-linear academic pathways or professional reconversions, while students with a flair for a certain subject who "naturally" embraced teaching are far less mindful of it. Of course, the appeal of teaching itself often comes to the fore, alongside an appreciation of contact and exchanges with pupils, the pleasure of learning and an aptitude for a particular discipline. The interviews (Note 2) reveal that men have not yet learned to express the idea of a pedagogical vocation, and it is only through by the strength of their involvement in unions or through the confidence acquired after many years in education that they eventually lay claim to it.
For the most part, teachers are satisfied with their occupation, they are happy in their work (92%) and in their personal life (93%) to the extent that given the choice of starting over they would choose this profession again (80%) and strongly recommend it to young people (70%). They all agree that it is "un beau métier," for in addition to the pleasure of working with young people and the feeling of utility is the sense of finding one's place.
- Overall, men are more optimistic than women. They do not feel as helpless in their occupation when faced with differences between pupils, or with families whose apparent failure to take responsibility for their children gives rise to a feeling of powerlessness that is more enhanced among women. Moreover, they are also less inclined think that the image of the public education system has suffered damage in the eyes of pupils' parents than their female colleagues. Women hold a significantly more negative view of families and their abdication of responsibility; they complain a lot about having to fill the disciplinary roles of parents who have given up. But these observations are only applicable in virtue of uneven social profiles; it is obvious that this male optimism, tainted with tolerance, correlates to an ascendant social mobility that is much more frequent among men and as such more strongly perceived by them. The best objective situation of female teachers does not, incidentally, give rise to a sense of belonging to the category of white-collar executives nor to high valuation of income. Women liken their status to that of top-level executives half as often as men do (15% compared to 31%), and under-value their income. About 40% of female teachers situate their salary in the lower-middle quarter income bracket compared with only 29% of men. This curious devaluation by women is explained by their disadvantaged position in comparison with their partners, but is also relative to their family background. Most often from privileged backgrounds, women view their own trajectory as one of social decline. Whereas for 46% of men becoming a teacher has been a social climb, for 60% of women the opposite is true. But it is not purely relative, for these are women who are active in the lowest levels of education, (87% of nursery teachers and 66 % of primary teachers are women, versus the 69% of teachers in higher education who are male). And here, the growing disdain as one descends the ranks of the educational establishment from university to nursery has little to do with subjective impressions. The ladder that women must contend with is very real indeed, and governs salaries as well as esteem.
Stability
While over the course of the interviews stability of status clearly emerges as one of their initial motivations, it later secures for teachers the conditions for fulfilment. Thus the peace of mind acquired through employment frees them from worries, allowing them to look after themselves, as much in terms of hygiene and health as leisure activities. One young teacher even says that their occupation provides them with an ideal lifestyle. Comfort and good material living conditions are regularly cited by the teachers questioned, as it is not exactly a dangerous job, as one teacher comments, not without a hint of humour. This social category thus enjoys good objective conditions of existence, with 75% of them living in a house, at any rate in a residential zone (62% of homes) which in 40% of cases is situated in the centre of town, which is an indication of the high value of real estate assets as well as an environment that is well provided for in terms of urban infrastructure. This observation concerns women in particular, who are most often home-owners (75% compared with only 70% of men).
In addition to their stable professional status, their family life is also stable: 60% are married, with an average of 2 children, whose daily schedule is organized around regular meal times -a convivial moment during which television is strictly forbidden. Aside from the priority given to communication between those present, the quality of meals is also accorded special attention by this category; fast food and ready-meals are harshly condemned and a balanced diet promoted instead. In this regard, female teachers attach greater importance to the nutritional value of what is eaten and are considerably stricter than men about having meals at fixed times without television.
Thus the private lives of teachers offer an image of delightful serenity: stability, regularity, and all accounts relate the calm of lives whose primary luxury is time. Despite the relative modesty of their income, the fact remains that, objectively, they belong to the more privileged category of employees, both by virtue of their social background and through the position of their partners. In this survey as in others, (F. Charles and J.P. Clément, 33 1997 ; L.A. Vallet and A. Degenne, 2000 ; S. Devineau and A. Léger, 2001 ), 23% have a white-collar father and 28% have a white-collar partner, compared with only 17% who have blue-collar fathers and just 4% blue-collar partners. Women come from a more privileged social background than men do. Women more frequently have a white-collar or business owner father (25% and 16% respectively compared with 22% and 16% for men). It is also among men that we find the greatest number of fathers who are labourers, non-managerial employees or in the intermediary professions (18%, 13% and 24% respectively, compared with 16%, 10% and 21% for women). The social position of the partner or spouse broadens the gap in favour of women, who are markedly better-off than their male colleagues. So 37.5% of women have a managerial-level (cadre) partner or spouse, compared with only 30% of men, whereas 51% of men have a partner or spouse in the intermediary professions, and 16% a partner or spouse who is a non-managerial employee (compared with 34% and 10% respectively for the partners of male teachers). This enviable social situation for women is nevertheless typical of the public sector. Overall, these social portraits, established on quantitative as well as qualitative data, bear witness to the good conditions of existence of this professional group, and especially so for women. Yet, the latter feel social frustration that is tempered by the sense of fulfilment at home which is in turn made possible by this profession. Men, on the contrary, express frank personal and professional satisfaction.
Quality of life and humanist values
Time for culture
Teachers often refer to personal development. Among their leisure activities, reading is most often cited. Taking pleasure in nature, a taste for walking and hiking are strongly emphasized as part of the quest for simplicity, with harsh criticism -even contempt at times -for commercial activities and theme parks. Leisure activities are also a time devoted to the family, to playing with children. It is completely out of the question for them to describe what their basic daily routine is -on the contrary, there is a firm belief in stating a general model that is desirable for everyone. Having a quality life therefore means taking the time to live, to wander, to dream, in short, escaping from the constraints of routine every now and again. It also means looking after one's family, this time with an acute sense of the social utility of the time invested here, namely in the proper education of children. The answers to the open questions in the questionnaire provide a good illustration of the types of leisure activities where the nature-culture duo is a recurring feature, including for hobbies. The differently gender-marked dream holidays also reveal an ever greater desire for culture. 23% of teachers answered with "A cultural cruise in the Mediterranean" (feminine dream), behind this came "A safari in Africa" for 14%, "A sea-crossing manning a sail-boat" 9% (masculine dream) or "A farming holiday" 6%.
-"That's the worst thing about modern society, because you always have the impression that there's something you should be doing, you're always in...got lots of things to do and saying you don't have the time." (N°51 -
Their activities over the holidays reinforce their cultural and sporting tendencies, with the addition of trips that the caption "Sport, Nature et Discovery" captures in a nutshell. As for restaurant outings, teachers' preferences are for local eateries, gastronomic cuisine and pizzerias, any restaurant except fast-food outlets, as one of them put it. Teachers are totally in tune with the environmental values of their time, and so embody them better than anyone else, no doubt because they enjoy both sufficient time and income -ingredients that are lacking to numerous other professional categories. But above all, these are determined educators, profoundly aware that theirs is a very public service. Leclerc (supermarket) 
-"I mean, even what I do when I go around the supermarket matters to my pupils and my pupils' parents. When you bump into them at
A human profession
Teachers take pleasure in their work, they like their job which, according to them, allows them to uphold values to which they are committed such as justice. Equality is, so to speak the beacon value of their approach to life, in domestic and personal spheres as well as in civic domains. Their attachment to the State's social missions that are implemented by the public services and their strong expectations of state action to combat unemployment and inequality serve to demonstrate the extent to which this professional body is rooted in a humanist philosophy.
Teachers express a very broad refusal of globalisation (71%), which is rejected as a threat to a decent quality of life. Their vision of society nowadays is therefore highly critical, so that 45% are quite supportive of the alternative-globalisation (alter-mondialist) movement.
Competition emerges from these interviews as a value that is not recognized in this profession, even one that they should struggle against. When it comes to the reputation of establishments, there is a strong sense of the unease in admitting the contradictory state of affairs with the principles of equality of access to education for all children without distinction. And so one is immediately reminded that in the end, each teacher is concerned with their own pupils, and applies the principle of justice among them, even if outside injustice rules. The world of education therefore proudly declares its particular gift relatively to other spheres. One teacher, cites the values that his/her job, unlike other occupations, allows him/her to uphold: "Respect and friendship".
- Teachers are content people in world of which they are harsh jusdges. Solidarity emerges as a major concern, worthy of unrelenting criticism of the progressive decline in professional status and of the deterioration of young people's conditions of entry to employment. Instability, social injustice, pollution, globalization and the trail of de-localizations that follow -all of this is worrying, sometimes even appalling. As a result, the conclusions they draw from these situations are more inclined to fatalism or, more often, pessimism and they withdraw to the only remaining space, which is their personal lives. Is this a feeling of powerlessness or rather an admission of weakness before the challenge that lies ahead? At any rate, they still have the hope of stimulating critical thinking in the classroom.
It is true that they are only moderately politicized, in that 73% of them do not belong to a trade union, and that only 50% of those asked claim to have an affinity with a political party, while 13% said they were not interested in politics and 29% said they had no preference between the parties. In our sample, one teacher out of 1576 held an elected post, to which he devoted all of his spare time, and one young man of 26 mentioned his commitments on the local council. Nevertheless, there is an educative presence in the local area that extends well beyond the classroom through voluntary contributions to cultural, sporting, political or charitable activities.
As such, teaching appears to provide a good way of living according to the values that they uphold.
The equality of gender roles
Over the course of these surveys, the portrait that emerges is one of a peaceful universe where both men and women play an important role in the home and above all with children. The sharing of domestic tasks, although not completely free of gendered stereotypes, does show a good level of fairness. Among teachers, equality of the sexes is not merely paid lip service in the name of the fundamental principles that the profession ought to put into practice -it actually corresponds to a way of life as well.
In the same way, it seems that their egalitarian values converge in the feminist cause, which alone offers any real possibility for their expression. One notes that by withdrawing into their personal spheres -a act that is as pessimistic as it is fatalistic in the face of the social misery around them -there is a sense that their basic principles cannot be developed outside of there private lives, and only to a far lesser degree in their social function with children or through civic commitments in the city. 
Teachers and Humanism
The question of popular classes' rights to academic success seems to have been abandoned somewhat under the effect of widespread defeatism: teachers feel powerless in the face of the amplitude of the problems and plead general responsibility. There are, however, a number of exceptions such as the central role of the Sate against privatisations, the reminder of universalist principles for secularism or the legacy of scientific reasoning as opposed to beliefs (Devineau & Annoot, Bussi, Léger, 2006) . For example, at the heart of this highly educated and highly qualified category, one finds the public-private and republican-liberal cleavage, which against all expectations, actually cuts through the male-female divide. Indeed, analysis of a whole cluster of indicators shows two social universes, whose structure is founded on their distance from (or proximity to) liberalism, reflecting the composite nature of this profession, if only by the different levels of teaching or by its two sectors, public and private (see chart). There is nothing surprising about finding members belonging to more working class social spheres or, on the contrary, more privileged backgrounds among teachers -this is typical of the middle classes. One thus comes upon the universe of managerial-level executives who seem to offer far greater support for changes to the conventions enshrined in labour law or in the economic order between privatisations and nationalisations or categories of teachers who may also be open to para-sciences, managerial and personalist ideologies (D. Boy, G. Michelat, 1986 ; D. Hervieu-Léger, 1987 ; J.P. Le Goff, 1990) .
All in all then, if we go back to the analyses of Alain Chenu and Nicolas Herpin (2006), we cannot make conclusions on behalf of this professional category, which has shown strong, compact or homogeneous resistance to the restructuring of the order of civic priorities between equality and freedom. However, the humanism of the majority of teachers is based on equality of the sexes, security and respect in their work, modest material needs and the importance of time for themselves and their families. This category has found that teaching offers the conditions in which they may uphold values founded on human rights.
Chart: Factorial analysis of correspondence between the opinions of 1576 teachers from nursery through to university in the public (state) and private (catholic) sectors ( IRSHS Rouen 2006 Survey).
Factorial Analysis of Correspondances: actives variables : items 1 to 9.9 and items 13.1 to 14.14 : 235 forms. Axe 1 and Axe 2.
Conclusion
Although for the majority it is a feminine occupation, choosing teaching may also be understood today as a mixed response to the constraints of a difficult job market. Also, at a time when men also seek personal fulfilment through their children and home, and when, on the contrary, women are devoting more of themselves to their work, the question of equal partition between the sexes is resolved in fairly exemplary fashion in this profession. In short, women and men each commit to this choice of profession, in their own way, according to their gender, as being the best way of putting their progressive ideals into practice.
The objective conditions for employment in teaching correspond to certain feminine aspirations connected to the daily organisation of budget-time. But this is not totally satisfying for women from privileged backgrounds, with qualifications, who consider the choice of teaching to be a second-choice, guaranteeing equality of treatment in their career, while respecting their role as mother. However, restricting oneself to only those aspects most often put forward on the subject of women is very reductive because in practice, the teaching professions also draw on an a whole set of ideological constructs. Criticism of globalisation and of the liberal order is worthy of the carefully thought out choice of a certain lifestyle, one that is especially pronounced among men. And so it is with the attachment to values of social equality, to public services, the commitment to voluntary work, the positive appreciation of the alter-globalisation movement and affirmation of the central role of the State.
It becomes clear that teachers at all levels, from nursery through to university, in the public or private sector, male or female, define a good quality of life as a form of resistance to a liberal model that is seen as destructive of human principles. Thus, in France, teachers are not the last to oppose the dismissal of the universalist heritage of the post-war Republican model. As a privileged category at the heart of the middle classes, they have the means for cultural distinction, and they use them to uphold human rights, with sexual equality coming to the fore of a meritocratic philosophy. 
Private sector
Public sector Box
Our database is made up of the findings of a total of six surveys, including one main survey by questionnaire in 2006 conducted among 1576 teachers, active at various levels of the French education system, supplemented by a qualitative investigation of some 63 interviews in 2007. Our study is based on a series of resource indicators, notably real estate assets and social origin, indicators of self-realization in coupledom and number of children, leisure activities, political indicators of attachment to economic principles and to certain economic values. In addition, constructing satisfaction indices has allowed us to evaluate the feeling of happiness in working and personal life. Finally, the exploration of quality of life from the point of view of teachers is supported by analysis of the interviews. Before this main study, we explored the French teachers universe along ten years, through temporary immersions inside different schools, and 6 quantitative experimental surveys, (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) , University of Caen), and (2005, University of Rouen).
